Visual thalamocortical connections in sheep studied by means of the retrograde transport of horseradish-peroxidase.
In order to study the visual thalamocortical connections in the sheep, horseradish peroxidase (0.3--0.5 microliter of a 30% solution) has been injected in the gyri marginalis, ectomarginalis medius pars medialis, ectomarginalis medius pars lateralis and ectosylvius caudalis. The results show that: (1) the dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus (LGNd) projects to the former three gyri. Dorsal parts of the LGNd project to caudal areas, whereas its ventral parts project to rostral areas of these gyri; medial parts of the LGNd project to the gyrus ectomarginalis medius pars lateralis, while lateral parts project to the gyrus marginalis; (2) the medial interlaminar nucleus (MIN) or pars geniculata pulvinaris of Rose ('42b) projects to the caudal part of the gyrus marginalis and to the gyrus ectomarginalis medius pars lateralis; (3) the pulvinar proper of Rose (PUL) projects to the caudal part of the gyrus ectosylvius caudalis whereas the rostral part of this gyrus receives input from the medial geniculate body. In relation to Rose's cytoarchitectonic study of the cortex of sheep ('42a) the present study has shown that the LGNd projects to both the area striata (gyrus marginalis + gyrus ectomarginalis medius pars medialis) and area occipitalis (gyrus ectomarginalis medius pars lateralis) of Rose, that the gyrus marginalis and the area occipitals receive a second projection (from the MIN), and that the PUL projects beyond the area occipitalis to the area parietalis of Rose.